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with 8,620,610 square miles. These as we have information, we gather
'Grand Bodies are,-Cauada, i. e., on- that the Grand Lndge of Canada (the
tario, with 106,9865 square miles; IOntario Province) is divided iute 12
'Quebec, with 193,856 square miles; districts, each. under District Deputy
New Brunswick, 27,320 square miles; GrâadMasters, while that of Quebeo
Nova Scotia, 21,781 square miles; seema to contain five districts under
British Columbia (including, Yanaon- similar officers. The Independent
ver Island) 218,001 square miles; Grand Lodge of Canada was the first
Prince Edward's Island, 2,178 square icreated ; that of New Brunswick
miles; Manitoba, 18,983 square miles; dates from 1867; and that of Quebeo
and Newfoundlandi, 40,20 square from. 1869. The inhiabitants of
miles. There is aise a large tract of' Quebec or Lower Canada are in great
-country styled 'The Northi-West Ter- part of rirench extractio;n, while those
ritories," with an ares, of 2,984,000 of Upper Canada or Ontario are prin-
square miles, as yet Masanically un- ci-pally British. 0f the other'Grand
apprapriated. Before proceeding fur- Lodges, that cf Nova Scotia is the
ther af&eld, it may be interestiug ta oldest, while British Columbia i.s
note how these provinces are gov- about a contemporary of Quebea;
erned, and to compare them. wiGh the but those of Manitoba and Prince
United States. ARl the above, with Edward's Island are quite new de-
the exception of Newfoundland, form partures. The Grand Lodge cf
"The Dominion of Canada." The iCanada has 866 Lodges on its roll;
supreme governinent snd authority that of Quebec, 66 ; New Brunswick,
.is vested in the Queen, as represented 32; and British Columbia, 9. The
by the Governor-General, assisted by mombership cf the Grandl Lodge cf
a Privy Council. The Legislature is Canada in 1877 was 16,719; Quebec,
ecompasedl cf t wo flouses cf Parlia- 2,716 ; New Brunswick, 2,246 ; Nova
ment, viz., the flouse cf Commons, Scotia, 3,404; British Columbia, 800;
consiEting cf 206, and the Ujpper JManitoba, 29-1-; and Prince Edward's
Hanse or Senate, with 77 members. Island, 557. A grand total cf 26,286
Sa far, we msy say, that there is little out of a population cf 8,727,000.
difference between Great Britain, We must »ow leave the West aud
Canada, and the Unitedl States, save turu ta the South-lEast, viz., Ans-
that, at home the Upper Flouse is tralia sud New Zealand. First, then,
hereditary, and in the other two New Zealand. This colony is com.-
cases elective; sud that the monarcli posed cf three islande cailedrespect.
miles for his or her natural life, with ively Northemn, Middle, and stewart's
reversion to the heir, and the Presi- i s]andas, the entire ares cf which la
dent cf the United States is elected 106,2960 square miles, or about the

*by the people for s certain term cf same as Great Britain. The supreme
years. But now we corne ta a point govemumeut is vestea, in the Queen,
'where the similarity cf the British as represeutedl by a Govemuor, aidei
and Canadian Constitutions ceases, by a Ministry, a Legislative Counc&1
and that cf Canada snd the United cf 43 memibers appQintea by the
States approximates. The varions Crowu for life, and a Hanuse cf 1Rep-
Provinces have each their Lieutenant- resentatives cf 88 members, elected
GQ'vemnors, with an Executive and a for five years. There are four Mem-
L6gimslat-ive Coundil, just as each cf bers in the latter Macriesi elected by
the States has its, Legisiative Assem.- t'he natives: It i~thus dafr anada,
bules sud Governor. Hlow, then, c an self-govrmg À' 1te î~ey Eu-
we uow wouder that cur Caain land has four District G*rana Lodges,
Brethren have followed the svstem cf viz., at Auckland, Cauterbur.y, Otage,
independeut G3rand Lcodges as estab- aud Westlsud. Ëcotlýad las two~
jishèd in the United states ? As far Provincial Grand Lodges, vis., at


